Vacation Care Program
Sept/Oct 2023

Monday 25 September $89
Little Artists!
Let’s share and work on our creativity using a range of art mediums to create some masterpieces to take home!

Tuesday 26 September $105.50
Circus Workshop Incursion
10:30 – 12:00
Roll up! Roll up!
The circus experience coming to Waratah! Enjoy a hands-on workshop seeing and learning circus skills!

Wednesday 27 September $89
Sports Workshop Incursion
Calling all future Socceroos and Matildas! Let’s play soccer!
Join us for a soccer workshop learning skills and tricks from MQU Sports Scholars

Thursday 28 September $89
Master Chef
Roll up your sleeves and let’s get cooking! Enjoy hands on cooking experiences and a cooking workshop with our in-house Master Chef.

Friday 29 September $109
Junkyard Beats Incursion
11:00 – 12:00
Join us for a music workshop using sustainably sourced recycled materials!
Prepare for fun!

Stick Insect Habitat!
This Vacation Care we will have a stick insect habitat to observe, care for and interact with. We will have it for the full fortnight!

E: cexp.waratah@mq.edu.au
T: 9850 4680

A range of fun and exciting activities and experiences run in addition to those noted on the program to complement and enhance the experience of all children in attendance.
## Vacation Care Program
### Sept/Oct 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 2 October</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 3 October</td>
<td>STEM Day! Join us for a day of science experiments and tinkering, using the digital microscope to learn more about our world!</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 4 October</td>
<td>Sports Workshop Incursion Let’s get active with learning fun sports skills and playing ball games together!</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 5 October</td>
<td>Brickz for Kidz Lego Incursion 10:00 – 12:00 Harness your imagination and creativity for an amazing animals themed Lego building workshop!</td>
<td>$107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 6 October</td>
<td>Disco Party and Movie Day Another fun-filled day to end our Vacation Care! Join us for a day filled with favourite activities, a disco and movie!</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stick Insect Habitat! This Vacation Care we will have a stick insect habitat to observe, care for an interact with. We will have it for the full fortnight!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E: cexp.waratah@mq.edu.au  
T: 9850 4680

A range of fun and exciting activities and experiences run in addition to those noted on the program to complement and enhance the experience of all children in attendance.